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Godspeed, Karen!
Last Friday was the end of an epic chapter at
Hospice of the Golden Isles. Our beloved CEO,
Karen Miller finished her last day at HGI, got in her
vehicle and drove off to join her husband in
Roanoke, Virginia where they are embarking on an
exciting new chapter for their family.
Although we will miss her calming presence and
her seemingly endless hospice knowledge, we
wish her all the best in her new adventures.

Thank you for 13 years!
We miss you already!

Original Artwork Donated for Hospice Chapel
Local artist and author, Randy Siegel donated
three of his alluring original paintings to be hung in
the HGI chapel. Randy, a native of Atlanta, is a
resident of St. Simons Island and parishioner at
Christ Church Frederica.
Randy's work has been featured in many solo and
juried exhibitions in Asheville, NC. To learn more
about his art and to see samples of his paintings
and photography, visit Randy's website HERE.
Pictured from left : Fr. Tom Purdy, Rector of Christ
Church Frederica and President of HGI Board of
Directors, and artist, Randy Siegel.

Memorial Day Observed at Hospice

of the Golden Isles.
On Memorial Day at HGI, our Hospice House
Chaplain, retired Marine Gunnery sergeant, Fr.
William Hesse, along with our Bereavement
Coordinator, Whitney Bounds, and Healthcare
Relations Team, Melisa Haddix and Michael
Relyea, a veteran of the Air Force, organized a
Memorial Day celebration at our Hospice House.
Whitney Bounds read the poem "In Flanders
Fields" by John McCrae and the Healthcare
Relations team placed memorial wreaths by our
American flag flying at half-staff above the
veteran's memorial bricks.
"Never was so much owed by so many to so
few." Winston Churchill

Click HERE to watch the moving
tribute to veterans.

Events during the COVID-19 Crisis
For the health and well-being of our
staff, patients, and the entire
community, all events and gatherings,
that are not related to patient care, are
on hold until further notice.

About Hospice of the Golden Isles
Hospice of the Golden Isles provides expert, compassionate care for those living with an advanced
illness. The special care that hospice provides allows patients to live life to the fullest. We are proud to
offer The Best Care When It Matters Most regardless of ability to pay.
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